The only disability in life is a bad attitude. ~ Scott Hamilton
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Car Rally Raises Funds for Trauma
Prevention Program
More than 100 people drove around Windsor &
Essex County last Saturday on an Amazing Racestyle scavenger hunt. The event commemorated the
life of a late Tecumseh teen while raising proceeds
for an important WRH trauma prevention program.
The 3rd annual Julien Gaudet Memorial Car Rally
saw 25 teams of four participants each compete in a
trivia contest, requiring them to travel to various landmarks around the city to complete the questions.

Stroke Program Receives Heartfelt Support!
A generous donation came from Lee and Maria Mastronardi as a result of care that Maria received in the Stroke Program at the WRH
Ouellette Campus. Upon presenting the $1000 donation as a result of
selling potted flowers at Lee and Maria’s Market on Seacliff in
Kingsville, the family wished to express their appreciation for great
health care from the hospital.
“The Windsor Essex District Stroke Program has a dedicated and
expert multidisciplinary stroke team to care for patients affected by the
disease,” said Denise St. Louis, Interim District Stroke Coordinator for
Windsor Regional Hospital.

The event recognizes the life of Julien Gaudet, who
died tragically four years ago in an incident involving
a car.
While Julien’s death was not alcohol related, it was
an example of risky behaviour and his parents
Germaine and Christine are now regular speakers at
WRH’s P.A.R.T.Y. program sessions. P.A.R.T.Y.,
which stands for “Prevent Alcohol and Risk-Related
Trauma in Youth”, speaks to visiting high school
classes about trauma prevention and was a recipient
of partial proceeds from Saturday’s event.
Diane Bradford, Manager for the Regional Trauma
Program at WRH, thanked the Gaudet family for their
continued support for the program and for going to
great lengths to raise awareness about trauma
prevention in Windsor-Essex.

In photo (l to r): Lee Mastronardi, Denise St. Louis, Maria Mastronardi,
Kathy Black, Jenn Perciballi and Lorenzo Perciballi.

A reminder to all that the monthly Blood Pressure Screening Clinic
takes place June 17th from 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm in the kiosk hallway
at Ouellette Campus.

New Security Provided for WRH
Michael Broderick, Security Manager, Fire, Safety and Security for Windsor Regional Hospital is pleased to announce the
naming of G4S Secure Solutions as the sole provider of security services for Windsor Regional Hospital – Met Campus and
Ouellette Campus effective June 1, 2014.
G4S Secure Solutions has been providing security services at the Ouellette Campus for several years ,and now include the
Met Campus in their day-to-day operations.
“I am looking forward to utilizing the strong training programs provided by G4S to strengthen the Security Department for
both sites and look forward to the fresh start and improving services for staff, patients, visitors and volunteers,” stated
Michael Broderick.
You may have already noticed the new blue uniforms (shirts) and new faces, along with the competent staff reassignments.
This is the beginning of a new era and what will be a thorough evaluation of the Security Department at Met and Ouellette
Campus.
For more information contact:
Michael Broderick, Security Manager, Met Campus - Extension 52030 / Ouellette Campus - Extension 33355
Peter Lovato, Security Site Supervisor, Ouellette Campus - Extension 33424
Stephen Gray, Security Site Supervisor Met Campus – Extension 52578

DID YOU KNOW?
Dr. Henri Breault, a Paediatrician with Hôtel-Dieu Hospital for 41 years, invented the child-resistant
medicine cap in 1967. He was inducted into the Canadian Medical Hall of Fame in 1997.
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